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LOOK 
YOUR 
BEST! 
COAT and TROUSERS $6.50 
-COMPlETE OUTFIT ONLY $10-
lndudes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus-
penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuf· 
flinks; Tie and Boutonniere. 
s~ 
FIRST and GOLD 
THE 
LOBO 
RECREATION 
POOL- SNOOKER 
106 Cornell SE 
Christmas Nifty 
UNM 
• announces tts 
LOBO GRILL 
MAC'S SPECIAL 
Breakfast 39c 
Lunch 69c 
• • • HONDA 150 
1. A Modern 4-cycle 
engine 
2. Oil tight-clean 
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.CAJ..Aia ••oo 
AI.SI»T0 .. 7. 
I Most Brilliant Gift 
..... 
Ket~r:;!S.Cl.l<e: 
I»I ..... N\ON&:» RINGS 
Siva your love the Rift of love a 
brilliant and beautiful Keepsake dla. 
mond ring. No other gift means as 
much ••• so choose your very per• 
aonal style from our Wiele selection, 
.....11h1= to·tftMr 4MII. ~ 71 <·>100\1<- ~ 
Quality Jewelers 
•102 Central Ave. SW 
Downtown 
PRESS 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
More than 35 titles at 
greatly reduced prices 
Faculty and Student Discounts 
OUR .NEW ADDRESS: 
JOURNALISM BUILDING 220 (CENTRAL AVENUE ENTRANCE, SECOND FLOOR) 
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDI'fORIAL FREEDOM 
California has free speech riots, 
Florida sex riots, and what do \Yc 
haye ••• ? 
~,------
Vol. 68 Wednesday, Decell.lber ~), 1964 
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I W:ANT 1'1': Lobo junior .Jim Howard is shown trying to steal 
the ball from an unidentified Long Beach State player. Defen-
sh·e efforts like this ht~lped UNJ\1 gain its third basketball yic-
torr, 72-53, O\'er the visiting Californians. (Lobo llhoto br Crut-
tendcn.) 
Third Victory 
By Academic Senate; 
Cal Students Pacified 
'Student Officials ;t;"+ Gro;e, dlProposol Calls For 
a emen ssue Jor Voice Porty By ISC Condemns Administration to 
S I t d b G . 'Congo Slaughter' E d R . • • e ec e y age S(Jecial to the LOBO . n estnct1ons 
LEIDEN, Nethe1·lands - The 
Voice of Students confcde1·ation of national unions BERKELEY _ The academic 
announced the appoint- of students, the International Stu- senate t th u · 't f c 1. 
· · d t c f · a e mvers1 y o ,a 1-
ment of Its executive com- en on erence _(ISC:), has con- fornia accepted a new phn to 
mittee and the selection of ?en~;led ffall. forefigt·_nl mctcrventiond pacify l'ebellious students ~t the 
h . f 't t d' m le a mrs o le ougo an strife t r l t d c an·men or I S s an mg called for hmncdate witjldmwal f. o n . caupus yes er ay 
committees last night of 11 f . f , ~ ter an earlier proposal was l'C· 
1 c • • a ormgn orces. I Jected by the students as "tot-lily 
Harold Gage, Voice Chair- The Secretariat of the ISC in ~macceptable." '· ' 
man, made the appointments a .~t~ttement .. relealsledd yesterd.ay, The plan put tog·cthcr by the 
with th 1 f th sm 1 was appa e at the m-~u · 't 'f. It tl ' 1 e approva o e· hmna.· n and purposeless slaughter 1:1v.er~I y acu y, says 1.at t 1e 
other officers ; Bruce Evans, of Cong·olese citizens and of hos- umvers1ty should not restriCt the 
Robin Read and Bob Epstein. tages." · cont~n.ts o: students speeches, all<{ 
Th. e executive committee con- The statement also said "the 1~1f11t1e111e.d11.tast rleyleasle~ sh1tden,tt1eacle:•s f 10 t d 1 lJres · f f · t e · c a1mec VIC ·ory m o . s u ents c 10Sen from ence o oreign roop? can their campaig·n of raJI'es . k ·t-
three d1fl'ere11t areas - three only delay a peaceful ·solut10n of . · '. 1. ·' PIC ~ 
.from the l'esidence halls three•the IJroblems in the Congo" andl 111f! 1 a~d a ,mass SJt-m, all <_>f l fr. ·om the Fraternities and 'sorori-1 called for an immediate c<!ase fire 'tv lie 1 •1mfve tcept thetl campus 111 
· . , b t . 1 . urmm or wo mon IS. ties, and four town residents. 1 e ween t 1e Congolese Govcrn-M I D • I L d L b l\1. embers I,isted 'ment and insurgent forces. "Totally Unacce}Jtable" e an I e s ea s 0 OS ~ommitt~e members are: Tom I . Eal'lier in the day 1\iah-io Savio, 
1JI.Illlc1', Jame Stowers, Jewell Gla-18 000 s d leader of the movement, told a P L 8 h 1vey, and Larry Page from the! tu ents student crowd at the univet•sity's . asL ong eac 72 -53Jtown at·ea; J. im ~icAdams, :f?ale!. ' \Greel~ Theater that a p;evio~lS \; f . 'Vare, and Laul'Je Bodenwmser\ plan JUst Pl'esented by. unwers1ty 
ifrom the dormitm•i<!s; Jim Offutt;iR• A FJ •d u president Clark Kerr was "totally 
By JERRY ROEHL ·seo1-e 22-12. Th<' Wolfpuck lwt.i. Terri E~etgau,- :lJld. ))on., I'k!.tts I •ot _ .. t· OfJ D _ unacceptable." 
LOBO Sports )Vriter n 38-26 halfth>Je margin beforelmier from the Greek area. . J I · · Ite••r's proposaf ,,;"-" draited by 
Lobo basltetballers paced by the 3939 fans. I The colnmittee wiii serve Voice
1
. a council o£ deplu•tment cbail•mcm 
6'9" sophouu>re cente~· :M:el Dan- During the second half, the as . ::n advisory boa1·d, a policy, . G~INESVILLE, Fla. -.- (UPI) and included mainly the dropping 
iels rabbed their seasonal vic- 49ers incorporated a sometimcs/makmg gronp, and as nominat- S~ol.cs. of mal.e -students ~aced of cJwrges indicted against :four t<n·; !!.'defeating a sh·o~g quint~t harnssing full com·t press, which: ing· .committee for selection . of d_Isclphnary .. actwn at the ~mve~·: campus leadcl'S, The bringing of fro' 1~ Long B ach State 72 53 forced Kruzkh into numerous candidates to l'Un on the VoJCe Sity ?f FJ~uda l\fonday for then these charges was the cause of t.he ~.1 1 d· . ·. · 1 t e. t J 1 ' ' G - ' court errors. Long Beach did man- ticket in the -student body elec- part m a rwt staged by 8,000 '':'l1o mass sit in last week. 
" on ay mg 1 a o mson .ym. . . t' Th 'tt · 1 d 1 d were egged on by panty-wavmg Daniels the gm1gling pivot from age. to slow down the J-obo of- IOns. e ~omnn ee IS, sc Je u e 1 . d Su d· " - "Lawful" Acth•ity 
D t. 't ' ·] d 24 . t bl k !fensive punch but were nevel' in to conduct Jts first meetmg Thurs- coe s n ay. ,• . l • t t t I 
· c rol' mes Je pom s, oc ·1 · day at 1 p m in the Activities The students celebrating Sat- The ougma plo es s emnH"< 
eel s<!veral shots, a~d grabbed contentiOn. Center of th~ Union. urday night fo~tball a~d basltet- from a desire of ur;iversity stu-
tw:lvt• rebounds .. Also mstrumen.t- Play HaYoc The rlu\irmanships of threelball victories by their sehool set! dents that regulatiOnS .of the 
al m. the Lo?o VJctor~ were Sk~p The Cherry-Silver live was not, standing committees were also fire to bleache{·s, trees and 'cars 1 board of regents reganhng tll.e 
Kruz1eh, semor c~ptm~, and Bill to be stopp'0, as Danie!s and filled by Ga~te's appointments.!early Sunday. ruse of on-~a~npus funds. fot• o!I-
1\'IOJ:gan, ?op1l.Oil10le forward. Both;Morgan, ph~ymg. havoc with the John Campbell was named headj The Florida Gator team de./ campus actiVIties be loo~e~ed .. 
sco1ed 16 1101~ts. shor~er C~hformans, took turns of the Platform Committee; Tomjfeated Stetson University of De-j Th~ I'cgent~ gave pernns~wn1or 
Qmck Lead . stufl'mg the h~op. The Lobo Jead Horn and Laura Loy will handle land, Fla., in basketball 90-57,'lrecrmtment m th1•ee designated 
UNl\1 jumped to a quick 10-2 continued to mcrcase, especially· Voice's Publicity; and the Cre- and the football team npset Louis- a;e_as for "lawful" off-campus <tc-
lead whicll it never relinquished. when the Lobo offense got roll- dentials post was given to Ann iana State University at Baton bv1ty. Student leaders wanted the 
The 49cl'S, prospecting for a gold- ing. . Robinson and Pat Ahlson. 
1 
Rouge 20-6. · \word "lawful" deleted fr~m the 
en upset, refused to give \lP and Although the offense did its . AJiprOYal Sought . \ The demonstrat~on got up fulltstatement, because ~1\ey sa;d t~u~t 
surged back. Led by junior gUa1·d .part, the Lobo team defense, as Gage also told the LOBO that'steam about midmght and lasted t~ey watned to pa~·tJc1pate .m Cl\'Jl 
Chuck Hagen, Long Beach chop- per usual, was superb. Ben 1\Ion- .. (Continued on Page 4) . . nearly two hours. ~t least onej~'Ights d~monstratwns, ,which RI.'e 
ped the Lobo lead to 12-10. The l'oe, soph forward, held 49ers star • • • · · ·····~· -· student and two policemen were1Illegal, m the south .. rhey st:Id 
Wolfpacl,, seemingly seared set- JQhn Rambo to just 11 points. ·. Christian Display injured. Officet•s closed all bars!'that they feel tha~ _these. ac~n:: 
tied down to serious business .• Rambo had scored 35 points A display of books of Lobo-and parties, except for the an- they wanted to parbc1pnte m CI\'JL 
During• the next four minutes, against Creighton Friday night. Christian Fellowship is displayed nual Policemen's Ball in Gaines-l'~·igl1ts d?monstrations, which a~·e 
Long Beach could make only two The Lobos will be after another I in the Activities Center Show- ville. Illegal, m the South. 'fhe~ ~~1d 
£1·e.•e tht·ows, while the Lobos hus- victot'y Thursday night when thoy case.- It will rem~tin on display Sixteen students were teleased I that they feel that these actiVJt:('S 
tied f_o:._!ei_: _ _I~?ints, __ ma~~~!l~.!~.:_.face arch-l'i'val New 1\Iexic.o State. through Dec. 18. (Continued on Page 3) a1'e worthy, _th~u~l~unlawful. 
UNM Architecture Is Called 'Superficial' 
(EDI'l'OR'S NOTis: This is 
the first in a series of two ar-
ticles about :tr~hitccture on the 
UNJ\il catntius and in the dty 
of Albuquerque. 
By VA m, C. DAY 
"1 t;hink it looks like n stark 
of RUgur culwH," said one Al-
buquorqtto vi~itol' whelt shoWlt 
one of the new dormitoril!s· on 
the UNl\l cmn)ltl~. 
'rho modifh~d Ptwhlo archi-
tectt1l'C of the tJniverHity of 
Now Mexktl mHl ol' othm· pnrhl 
of AlhtHJUCl'(lliC and the statn 
seems to hn vt~ tho ability to 
evoke GnlllmNt t from muny oh-
sel·verH, both prof(!Ssional ant! 
othet·wiHt'• 
l'roJ\•J<•ll11' ,Tames Jarrett of 
tho UNM .A t•<•.hl t~wtm·c Dc)lul't· 
nwnt,, ·foJ' <!xumplc, fc<•ls that 
the use of the Pueblo 1'\tyle in 
tho construction of tho maority 
of the buildings on tho UNM 
eampus has resulted in a "com-
pletely superficial t~tcldng-on of 
stylistic devicl's, such us vigas, 
lodg·es, and balconies." 
"'rhe seale of most of the 
buildings is much too: l:u·ge 
for the style of architecture, 
whil~ the distnn('l' bt•twcen them 
is too gt"'at to maintain an 
a•·t'hitertul'a I c.olltinulty in <!X• 
tcrior spal!cs,'' he said. 
"The University on tmncc.way 
at J olnl~on Gymrutshm1 is nlso 
n renl problem. It really should 
I!.'ad to t•itfldr the library or to 
tho Admil1i!ltl'tltion bnildh1g.'' 
Profcssot' Harold R. Bci1Son, 
nlso of the UNM At·chitecture 
Dept\rtment, :fBels thttt a uni-
ver~ity is a. Jll.h<:l: wlwrc the ()f!6! " T ~'"'"" 
buildings should be of a high 
qtutlity, a~ an example to tl1e 
rest of the community of what 
can be accomplished. 
"At UNM, the common theme 
is beginning to ('ollalJse, due to 
the rapidly expanding nature of 
the campus. The Univorsit;ot is 
nt present going through a 
trnnsitio11 phase. The new Edu-
<•ation Complex, for exmnple, is 
a great improvcml'nt over the 
oldet• style of building, while 
tht• new dormitories are a defin-
ite rep;t·essi o11." 
As fot· the r~st of the citr, 
Prof. BenS1Iit said, "Albuquer• 
que is designed for Nlrs. Since 
Wodd War TI, it has develo)Jed 
"They certainly- ea11't do much 
to WOl'Sl!11. it.'' 
difl'~rcntly from the mnjot·ity. of 
cities, wlticlt lta~·e on(' mnln city 
center and a st'ries of outlying 
residential distl'icts. Unlike 
these cities', 1\lbuquergue has 
grown so fast that the suburbs 
have develope<! in all directions 
at once, usually away from tile 
main d<nvntown area.'' 
As these suburbs have ex~ 
panded, shopjJing centel's have 
sprung up to serve them. The 
.~hollping centers practielllly 
eliminate the necessity for go-
ing downtown to shop, some 
!'>uburlmnites s<!em to think. 
'l'hcroforc, the downtown area 
has declined, Jtece~sitating a 
l't'!lt>V('lopmetlt plan, . part o£ 
whieh calls :1'01' the <!l'ection of 
high rise apartments within the 
area known to architects as thu 
"<h·e~· Belt." 
'l'his Grey lMt is the at•ea 
immediately m·ound the city 
~.entel.' which has a tendency {o 
disintegrate l'apidly. The crct·• 
tion of tall buildings in grout,>! 
would help to revitalize the di~­
trict and retar<l disintegrati.()1l1 
Ktudents o:J' the Bitua lion dt'· 
clare. 
Prof. Benson suggests that 
the future. development of Al.-
lmquerque niay be along- the 
lines o:l' a "poly-nucleated city." 
"A sing·Je gt'OUJ1ing of tall 
huilclings would consist of mnn~r 
di!rt•rent nucleii, aU separat('•I 
hy a few mil<!s and co1n1cctecl 
hy several nHdn traffic artcrie~, 
each one snn·otmded by it:> own 
satellite l'Csiclentiul tlh;tJ•ict/' 
Asked whethet· this might :w· 
tually imjll'OVe the city, Pt•of. 
Benson l:lmiled and repli!'d, 
"rhev certainly e:m't do ll).ttch 
to worsen it,'' 
...... 
1 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Le.t t e r s ~:~l~~. b!::~~Effi~i::ii .. ~r::£~ 1Brosher Elected s~ 
fifm\'t~J. Nam-.•, tcletlhone 
ntnnbt:l' n.nd address mm~t be c c h Publish~d Monday, W~Unosday, Thursday 11nd ~rid!IY of the n11:ular university year by inoln.ded, althou1~h name will t o·rmon 
't]).e 13oord of Student l'ublications of t'he :Associated Students of the Univel'flity of be withhgld liP Oil request. 0 u n y I New Mexico. S<!Cond class J>ostn!,le Paid at AlbU<IUerque, New Mexico. Printed by the 
Upiversity Printing Plant. SubscripUon rate: $4,60 !or the school Y<'IH', I>RYnble in ad· '-----_..,.. ________ _.., ___________ ,
,.,,ln<l<1• .b,)J £4~00l:inl.i 1,\lld ~igr~~d «>llllll))ll «l<~~ till' view3 of the writer and not neces- I 
•nrlly thOBC o the Board of Student l'uhlkntions or of the University. Deal' Sir; the University of California, By HA HBAllA WARNE 
Editor .in Chie~ ----------------------------- Carrol W~yne Cng-le Th B·l ,. Student Association Berkeley Campus. We urg-e ~he 1 Stau!ey J. B1•ashe1' w~~ elet>tP.\1 
Managmg Ed1tor ----------------------------- Denms Roberts • 1 eth '~11~: h . ufficiently an. immediate release . and droppmg Bernahll? County C~a1hn~1an by· N Ed 't . J' J · .ee s a 1 a~ s · . ' of all charges ag·amst these stu- acclamatJon at last mg t s meet· ews I ox -------------------------------------- nn ansson swered the questwn 1·egardmg· the · · · f th c t D ·1t' 
Studen.t Government Editoi• ------------------------- Jack Webel· accuracy of the tr·mshtion of the dents. . Jpng to C te 1 ocunly 'tteeem~•CtJ·,thlc 
· · · ·, · ' · . •. · ' . · . Sio-ned. at• y .e.n ra on 1111 " . e Pohttcal E41tor --------------------------------- Doug Brownmg Koran \lsed m a Baha'I d1splay • "' · . . . · Antlu·opolop;y Building, 
Campus Editor ------~-------------------------- Thomas Ormsby in the Union. A ~uestion posed Mark A~~fi, ~~·~s~deflt. Brasher has been acting Conn-
Copy Editor ----------------------------------------- Mike Jett by . a secobnd Mushm1's 11tettert{e- c~y;~~~~~~~rrl!~ie;A~~~~n °1 ; ty Q):Jairn~an since the death 1of s ·t Ed't p 1 C mam;s to . e answere<. s au tor ·· ; 'd t I Henry Kiker last month. 'r 1e 
. pot s · 1 0~ -------------------------------------- au ouey wonders how the Baha'is inter- .To\l Messier, Prest en County Chairmanship was left va-
Featm·e Editor ----------------------------------- Rick Hindley pret the statement about Muham-1 UNl\1 Young Democrats I rant when Kikel' and his wife, 
Editorral a11a Business oflrce In JournalisJn !Juilding 'l'el. GH 3-1428 med in the Koran: "he is the Mcs-! Ja~h'.6 .~· Kennedy, I Blu.·bal'a, were k.illed in an auto-
------ --... --- . . .. _·---·------~---· --- ............... · .. sengcr of Allah, and the S€'111
1
• W _i., ~u~a.~ . Cl b f mobil~; accident. Bl·ashcr was 
of the Prophets-." Baha'u'llah, the · Alb · · 11 018 · u 0 i then ehosen as his succesSOl'· MEANS TO THE END founder of the Baha'i World! Micha~n'::;f~~ Chairman ,. l\bs. Tin~ Garcia was elt•dcd 
· Faith provides the answer: A t' ,., •t't 0 County Chan·woman at the nwet-
. ' h ' 1 f' tl · ~ JOn •·Oll1l1li ee 11 • • 1 · ·t · ht M ·s Ga · 'a tl" A UNIVERSITY of New Mexico student who had the' ! ou a~·e su.re Y aware 0 ten· : Human Rights ,~ng as mg.· 1 • ~ct • ., 1" 
. . ' ! 1dle contentiOn, that all Reve- I Tl omas Strillin. !Jncuml.lent, won 177 011t of ,,17 
honor of bemg elected to the State Legislature, has comeJ lation is ended that the por- Cb'. 1 g, i votes, while her OPl>onent Patric•k 
under attack from a State group because he is a Navajo.! tals of Divine n;ercy are closed Ad.lf~~1~~~~uuittee On ! l<}ichenberg· received the otht'l' 
, , , .. . ! that from the day-springs of Student Civil Liberties /1'10 votes. . . , , 
UNM s Mom oe Jymm ot Gallup and James Atcitty of: eternal holiness no sun shall . Orlando f'adJlla l'eCeived }-ll 
Shiprock were elected in November to the Legislature . rise again that the Ocean of ~ vott•s to wm the County '\ u·e-
th fi t I d' t b h A d th N '1 t>Vcl·iasting: bounty is forever DMr 1\fr. Cagle: !Chairmanship. Dave Santillanes, 
. e . rs ~ mns ever, 0 · e .c ?sen. 11 now e ew i stilled, and that o~t of the Ta- The Frate1·nities and Sororities PHdilla's opponent, . receivt>d RH 
Mexico Cattle Growers AssoCiatiOn for some strange rea-· bE'rnacle of :mcient g!oi'Y the 10f the University of New 1\iexico'votes. After th~ votmg had b~en 
son has approved a letter to House Speaker Bruce KingJ:vressengers of God have ceased ; have done ontstundin~r service in ·iih~~td<!j1 ~-mt{ll~ndsb sug~ested 
saying that the constituency served by Mr. J ymm and 1 to be made .muni~est. ~'The ; the field of. C!1adty in tl~e 1~ast, I: ti:~1 :~H{ ~hi! ~::s e ap~r~~~(\m~~ 
Mr. Atcitty "is a separate nation." The letter further I Bpok of CertJtudt>,_ p. 1a7) I w<n~ld appr~cwte you b~·mgmg t~, the delegates. • 
. . . ., Baha'u'llah proc]mmcd tlle un-1 thetr attentiOn the great need o:f I 'rl f th c t v· 
1mphes th.at -the ·Resevvabons are "completely apart from ity of all the Prophet-founders of' a little 11 year old hoy, ,Jimmy; Ch .1~ race 01' · e t?uhnty l\iw:-
th 1 f th St t f N M · " 1 • • • Is 1 1 1 b · B t au woman was Ig , • 1 s. e aws o e a e o ew l ex1co. i the gTeat wor•ld l'cllgtons. He sa1d: , a aza~· w 10 las. een 111 u a an' h·ene Mathias won with 1(}3 vot<•S 
' . . '. And wer·e any of them to voice . J.l.1emortal Hospital for three i ovel' l\lrs Margaret McCray's 1 he pomt that the gentlemen of the Cattle Growers ,1 the utterance. "I um the Mes- !.months. . . . F 1 • • ' • 
Association evidently are trying to make is that the peo-! senger of Go(i," He also speak- l1 • He l~a.s a brain tumor, has lo~t~ "other business that was carrh•d ple who live on the Reservations are subject only to Fed-/ eth the truth, the in.dubitable l1116 labthty Ito ~peak 01' use hi~: on at the meeting included a re~-
.. truth Even as He aaJth' "Mu I tan< s now, te ts to have anothel. I t' t t 1 t th D 
·eral law. Thus the two newly. elected Representatives; hamn;ad is n~t the father 0£ ope1·ation. He wants his mothPr; 0 ·utJonf ~ ctohn~·a ~ •ato~ · e (N•~no-ld be h I . t 1 • I t• h' h ]' t 11' lso but she lives . Tuc t .lela s Ol en Vlc lY OI\ ov. wou e pmg enac . egiS a Ion W JC app Ies o a ! any muong you, but He is the . · •d , . · • m . . u ncar!~ 3 and a collection of $1<18. 76 which 
O'l'OUps in the State except their own constituents Thei l\Iessenger of God." Viewed in i u~ 1 cant . b; With t h1!1\ ex~ptlwas J•aisecl for memorial f1mds for 
ftnalpoint made by the association is the most signiflcant: this light, they are all but l\!es- i ~~~~%n~1~v~:~~{~e~~~; ab~~t s~ d:~rthc Kikers. 
. . . . , . ; sengers of that Ideal Kmg, 1 d 't fi d k 1.. • b • l ---------, and most worthy; 1t suggests that It IS time "the Indians.: that unchangebule Essence 1 an canf 11• wor · . J. a JO wus, .. E u 
b f )I · t t d d t k th • f II "b'l"t· ' A d . · I gotten or hun here m Albuqum·- ff• • d 
e U y ll1 egta e · an a e en· U responSI I I IeS as: Il were they all to proch.mu: i.que janitor .dishwasher. or pu"ntJ.· r·ctency rge 
citizens of New Mexico.'' "I am the Se~l of the Proph- ! er, '<he hus 'very little cducati~n) [i 
. . , . . etH," they ver1ly utte1· but the 1 then they could move here andi 
THIS IS A WORTHY end, but the associatiOn has at-: truth, beyond the faintest sha- , she ('ould be with immy every! F L h L• 
tacked the means by which Indians may achieve that end! ?ow of a doubh~. For they are ; day. Jimmy's father Albert Sal a- or unc 1nes 
and that is through political participation in New Mexico's I ull bu~ .one peb1 s?n, one soul, •. zar has u very difficult time to: 
, . • • • , , • 1 on~ spmt, one emg, one rev~- •meet the very heavy hospital cost: .. 
government. 'Ve bust It IS obviOus to the membets of thel latton. They m·e all the mam- !and sure could tlse some help.j An etlw1ency expert, the <':tuse 
association that, even though the Indians are subject to. festation of the "Beginning" : There are five children. Jimmy's~?f n!l the count~ng and poll-.tak-
Fed. real laws they also must abid.e by state and local laws j and the "End,". the "Frist" [ 16 year old brother was killed by!· n.1g m the <lornutory _lun<"h lmt•s, 
. . ' · · . ~ ·~ and the "Last," the 'Seen" and l a car four years ugo. His grand- .report~d to t~e Re.stdcnce Hall 
That IS, If Mr. Jymm travels to.Gallup for a shoppmg tl'lp• "Hidden"_ all of which per- !mother died in October. Whethe1·eCoun~!l Just mg~t m a r<!t:u.lar 
he certainly lS not exempt from speed laws set by the\ tain to Him Who is the inner- !Jimmy will ever be able to speakllll<'<ltmg: gathermg an~ gtvmg 
· · • • • 'd • f h R • • 1 most Spirit of Spirits and eter- ! again, or even live is not now, sugs.:estwns for more effit•Icnt food State and CJty: He and the othei 1es1 ents o t e ese1va-1 . 1 E . f E . •.I known a tragic little boy who lics.'sen'J<'c. 
· b · t th th St t 1 · h th · 1 n,1 ssence 0 ssences. '' ' 1 I ll"t' t th I ~lOllS a~·e su JeC to . e o er a ·e aws w en . ey eave1 ("The Book of Certitude," p. there so all alone. . : ,· n 1~< t 1 1?~ .o • ~ l'egu .ar <·oun: 1ts eiWil'OllS And we dare say there are few Indians whoi 179). 1\Irs. Helen 1\I. Hal'l'ts ell membel s, seve~al donn coun 
· · . · b : Pz·esidcnt - .... ~.. -~- , ~E'lors, two <'afeterm worker;;, and 
stay on the ReservatiOns, never venturmg off to e con-1 . I thn•e food 1-ll'rvice directors W<'l'e 
fronted with laws enacted by the State, city and county Baha'i Student Assoc. 'Dt~al' Sir, 'pr<'s<·nt. Stt1dents and udmini~<tra-
govet·nments. .. It's a shame that 1\Ir. JameH,tm·s pre~ented theit•.views of the 
To The LOBO Kennedy did not seek his "mis-jfoocl, tlw <'I'oWclNl lmc!l, und the 
AS WAS MENTIONED .. before, the impo~·tant thing is 1 The following telegram was' f?rtunes" a . little farth~r west., sl'r;in7 t•f}it·!ene.y. . . , . 
that the Indians assume a more active 1·ole m the greater sent to the Governor of Califor-''Ihe unorgulllzccl campus m Bet·k-:, Lvetythmg from p.m~ak~s to 
· ' ' · . . · · · ·. CJ ·k K . • f th u · . ieley would certainly roll out the mash<'d potatoes wus dtseu~s<'d. 
commumty. The electiOn of Mr. Jymm and Mr. Atc1tty IS n_tta, f'uc 1 .fe~r. 0 • 1e hmvm-icm·pet for him. ,Several !iUggestions were ]lre-
. 'fi t b . . t d h" . th" d T S! Y o ·a I ornJa, un< t e stu-1 . • t l f d" th f 11" a s1gm can . egmmng owa1: ac 1evmg ~s en .. o as-· dent paper. at the University of, If Mr: Kennedy can find n<J: Hen cr. ~r ~p:e mg . e oo! 111!1s: 
SUII1e that they have no bus mess representmg their peo- California, Berkeley, Dec. 3, 1!!64. ,, comfort m t~e halls of UNl\I, why; ( l l . huv~ng ,m. expt c~s .hue .~or 
· · · • · 1 · ' w th d • d · d' •doesn't he JUSt move on and at- re•mle '~ ho only want .1 sandwwh ple Is. to assume that mtegrabon of the I.ndmn peop e mto,, ffi e, fe un ehrsJgne ~ pr~st mg tempt ·m unedU<''Itional instt'tu and <h·ink· (") putting silver in 
· · h · · h .1 'o 1cers o yout orgamzattons at1 • • . -. • w . _ • th; government of N;w 1\iexiC~ IS somet mg wh1c WI1 1the University of New 1\Iexico;tion elswhere. . . ,t.~~.ror~'l'<'t slot; ~:J) mov\n~ r~~h 
mn·aculously. occur without then· help. The only way for:und in Albuquerque, register I. P~rh_ups then he Will be betteriregJ:;ter to ~he fron~ .of h~e _wi,th 
th I d. . t h" th •. · htf 1 1 • · t • :strong protest at the unprece--·•PPtecJated. .ont> ~um ft;n.the entm.• mcul, \1) e n 1ans. o ac mve e. u ng u P ace m so.cie Y IS 1 d t d 1. . t •~ t• d" 11 8. 1 . puttJ.ng d!'lilk. s on a separ·1te lme 
· • th t - •k • h t d" • • C , I C. .1 : en e po 1ce s a..., ac 10n !l'ecte< : • mcercr y, , . . . • for em o WOl 111 t a u ectlon. - arr o ag e against om• fellow students at Imu L. Obo ! to ::vmd c.ongest!o?· . . 
--·~~~~·=-- --....... --~-------~~-~--~----~---- ---~-----~- =~~-----~-~---------~~-----·~------- ----~---·------ --~- - ---~--~-- _ -=-.. '-·~--·-------~---- _____ ----{ Su1re il nev"' <lln1ng hall IS not 
i !casiblc f~n· sev:ral years, din-
'C • p t • t • \ I A • . mg hull lm<'s wtll become more 
. . reep1ng 0 r10 ISm S ppear1 ngl~~ry ~~~·ctoc.~:~~v~e:.~tll~t.al~rt~i~~ 
jmove~ through _t~: line per min-
By THOMAS OUMSBY lment now. In contrast, one might:
1
informed ltigher echelons, he islsitions by vour heavy covernge o£
1
.ute, ,u~d the ehlha people wottlcl 
This is what is hoped to be theladd, there is no 11eed for sociat-1a subversive. .. !DuBois. in ·the LOBO. preT!llen I~I.~CPlt'otel'!1 ' .. • I t · d t b 'd · b t tt · · h' · · D . · A - · • 1e • 1. ' u ormg program IS 
as wor s ~. e sal a ou teiiSm ~n ~ 15 campus, l.VIJ.s~ ?~na1_ ~u~ let Council, an,d th~ d;n}n- .If Mr. K.enncdy is not sati~fi?d well under way, and. is open. to 
W.E.B. DuBots Club,, and all the Howell I?fer~ to Councils act10n 1shatton deny DuB?1s recognthon with AmeriCan democracy as 1t IS, any UNM student. The tutot•inp; 
<lo-g•ood:l' rt.tcl(US Which has blo~- as "tota!Jtar1~n measUres,'' (tch· and hear the OUt<'l'leS .of J1~l'S~llS then let hilll take his club and Sl'SSiOnS mllet eVel'y J.U011day
1 
somed m ~tcur Red hues. This tch), Does Mtss Ho':'ett. refer to who have exceeded t~en• aft'et•tton himself to another countt•y, per- Wednesday and Thursday nip;hts state~ent. IS made ~ecause .that a ftec ~ote as total!tanan. . for the underdog. Ltsten .t~ PC:l"· haps one in which his system ex- from 7:30 'to !J:30 in the cdtwn-
Qt'gamzatton ha_s .reee1ved entirely c.ouncJl has . made th7 , Wise so11;s harp on "death of ctvii llb- hibits its own failure. This col- tion complex. 
too much publicity, the. one ele- ch01ce - as has the Admm1stra- ertJes" because a spark of pa- umn urges the Administration to ---· ~·--~---
ment that ba:;;.d~ne noth1~g more t~on. ~hey hav: 1:efuscd associa-.triotis~n .has razed the stt•ucture remain steadfast in their deed· Ch · f Bazaar 
than bleed.a sUbJect, and Its read- tton w1th a socwhst youth group of socmhsm. . sion and not he swayed by the .. r1s mas . 
ers, d~·y an.d bring othe1·-thun-fav- ~n an Ame1·ican. college, DuBois- . Co~stitution , . . flag' waving, and equal time Ch!'lfibnns stoc~mgs, wr~:tths 
ored .1·eactlons .upon. the LOBO •. 1sts arc black sh.eep, and do not . 1\IIr, Br~wnmg refers tJI~e :md cause-seekers, whcthcl' they ~nd gift. b~x~s Will b~ uvml.thle 
Thts , colummst WIShes to ah-1 serve the . best mterest~ of de- t1me ag:un .to the cons~ttutwn. preach aloud or in print. <~t the lMZ.l~l s sponso.rcd. by the 
enate hunself from the pro-recog-,mocracy and free entel'Jll'tse. They What we'd hke to know 1s what .. . C UNl\II Pharmacy W1vcs Club. 
nition ~eelings of this paper, and uve. under survei~lance an~ ur~ on con.stitution - certainly ~ot the . . No.t on• .ai~.PUF! They will h~ ltclrl at ~cnr~ Coro-
stand 1\1 the l'anks of the sup-~a hat, of subversive orp;amzatwnslumtcd States', otherw1se he . Let DuBots Oig'Ul1I~e- at San nudo shoPtlmg ccnte1 f1om 10 
porters of Councils dissension- which prohibit any of its mem-/would not blanket this newspape1• Mateo an<~ Central 1f necessary,' n.!n· to 6 p.m. Dec~. 12 and at 
also to align himself with the hers :from corporate or military with such immature and fanatical but not m our . school. Other I~Jstler-Colhster from !J n.m. to 
dreadful and undermining influ~ 1 dl)fense cffol•ts. support o£ socialism and/or its scho~l~ that have !~fl'orded re- b p.m. Dec; 19. Proceeds from the 
ence which has appea1·ed on our Security t•ecognition. . . · · cogmt10~1 of that ~ubt?Us (unoth· b!tr.aars w11J go toward n scholar-
campus of late: ·"creeping patri- 1\IIr. Browning may jest of his It also boils down to recognition er spell~ng) .orgumY-~tJ~n s~ch as HIP fen• a pharmacy Htudcnt, 
otism.'' secul'ity clearances, but let HIM is the same as acceptance. Do you the Untvet'sity of Calt:fornJU are --~·-
, Social. ism 
1 
b~<;ome a me~ bel' of said club and u;cept. Mr. James Kennedy,. and not., the go!~ ell;, examples of col- I R C Meeting 
Colummst~;, . editors, .a~d . stu- v~l~an or m~J~tary. The fact l'e- h1s ph!loso~hy. A good AtnctiCa!l, legwte patnottsm. • . , . Intcr-Hcligious Coundl will 
dents cry: "death o~ CIVIl hber-,crh~n rn· tmhtal':l;'· The fa.ct re- Mr. Browmn:-, does not have to Go?d fot• Dt•. Snnth, I'rc~Jdcnt meet today at :1:30 p.m. at Ge· 
ties". because DuBoiS hus been1mams Mr. Browmng, constitution belong to th1s type of clttb, and PopeJOY aml Student Cotmt!JI. To neva House, 1820 Lns I.omns. 
denied ollicial I'e¢ognition, 1\IIt•. or no, tl)at James Kennedy CAN-~he nct1d not support it. There at'e ·Mr. Kennedy, we say that he lms J>eli!P:ates should bring thldt• dnef! 
D,oug ,Browning l'lairns thnt. there NOT obt~in a sec~r~ty clel\!'!t)lce t?ose who ~eel tha.t you and 1\11', ~nlll!h victim to creeping belit•.£ and 111o~<l¥ or tickets from the 
is no need :for student govern-· because Ill the opm1on. of more Cagle are JCOparch~mg your po- m our system - democrmw. 1'fhunksgtVJI1A' Dirmct•, . 
.( .. - ,...-~--.- '" 4iw2 _$ :: ... ;;::. * "'~ 
Dance to Feature 8,000. Students Many Expected ~__,.I:..:.,-,..;. t.,.....,...s-r~E..,-. N...,...··_ c--=. T;__O.::...._· '-:--'·K--,-·N~M~·· _D_· ---- .. ·-· 
· · .. · · R• f f f/ •d U F«;)r Informal· Rushh== ~posh~tti ~==~==Ravioli..:...:.._.':" F. b·tl· s·t N' k' 10 a .·.Ori .. Q .. Alarg·enumberofgirlsai:eex- C.A.S.A L'UN· ..·A· Ire. 0 S · IC . (Contin~1cd from Puge 1) pected to participate in informal .. 
· . · · · . 1 . · · • · . . fl'Oln jail Stmday on $100 bond l'Ush plann!ld fo1• .r &ll, 31 through 
,Jimmy Gilmer and the l•'ireballs each. Although thos<: wc~·e the Feb. ~' 1~~5. . 
will entertain at the Wednesday ~nly .men arrested, umvers1ty 1>?- . Tho~e mterestod may reg•1st~r 
·nig·ht dahce from 7 to 10 .m. to- hce mspectol' Gene Watson smd e1ther Dec.· 7-18 or Jan. 4-15 111 
ni••·ht in the Union bl'!llroo~l. 8,000 male stu.dents tookpa1•t.. the Dean of Women's office, I~ t~e 
';J'h b' . . k , · W11tson satd campus pohce fee o£ $3 has not heen patd m 
fro;n e R~~o~a~~/~\ov~ r~I Jan.d ha.mpered in putting· a halt to ~onmir l'qsh pe.riods of thi~ yea1·, 
1 . . f 1 1 't ' T. .Js thmg~ by coeds who stood in the 1t must be patd at the t1me of ~~~~~g, ~·u;~~ 1sh~ct. t~nd ~i~~ win,dows or. dormimto;ies wavi.ug registration, . 
Petal Pickin'. · the1r pm~t1es, brass1eres, shps _ 
SantaCiaus will be Oil hand to and s?ou.tn~g· at the boys to "come Turkey Shoot 
1912 Cet1tral, sr: 
~··········+~~+~~~ ~ Perfect :Pizza • ~~YY~Y;y?~T+~~TTT~ 
FAST FREE DELIVE.RY 
242:8413. 
give out free candy. KQEO and g.et It. . . . 
" , , . . Pohce Withstood one masstve Fifty cents will allow ten shots l;;== Rigatoni =====~~;,;:;;;;;o;;;;;~~~. Anti-pasto;;.~·~·~"" ... ;..;........, 
good g·~1y Le)v ;ro~1es, master of assault on a women's dorm. at tl)e tul"l<ey shoot. sponsored by 1-;;;:;;;;;:==========;;;;;;;;;=======:;;-=-=-::;.;;.· ;;;-· ;:;;;.;;-= .. -~;.;..· ·:,.:.;··, 
ccrt'momes, Will gtve away re- · ----~----··-- the UNM NROTC Wardroom So-
cords and door prizes. Spurs G"tve Money ciety Saturday Dee. 12 from 12 ~tt:dcnts will be admitted with to 5 p.m. Th~ 'shoot will be held 
~~ctJvit.y eard.s an~! a _25 cent per As Gift to Agency on the UNM rifle.range on.e b. lock 
person charg·e. G1l'ls m slacks or · · · not•th of Lomas on Yale. Refresh-
~;horts will not _be admitted. A gift of $100 to the Council ments will be served by the 
Ih\n,•e Cmmmttee membet•s arelof Churches adoption agency to Clipper auxiliary. 
l'Pquested to be at the baJh,oom help h1 the adoption of an illegit- r==.;::;;:;==:-;;.;:;=======i! 
ai G::JO p.m. . . \imate child is being- giv. en by ~ 1, i Spurs as part of their Christmas • • , Dr. Fitz Is Dean 1sm·vice pr.oject, I 
_....;._..;__~. _;___.;.. 1 A Chl'lstmas party for the I 
U M d• I s h ,.1twentY children in the All Faiths 1·. e ICQ c . 00 I~ome th~s Friday and. the dona- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
· ··· · hon of g1fts to Bernuhllo County AND WI.,, Open Dec 16 Indian ~fospital are included in MOTOR TUNE UP 
. . • . the proJect. 
. . . . . The Spur of the Month for 
Hc>cogmt!On of the op.e~mg· ?f October is Janie Stowers, 
the UNM School of lVIedJeme wtll 1 .. _ . --·---................. __ lAS lOMAS SERVICE STATION t~ke plac~ .~?~· _16 as part of the 1' Statistics Lecture I' 
7.>th Amnvels.my, A statistical problem connect- LOMAS AT.MONTE VISTA, N.E. 
ALL 1 -4 
SLACKS 
T APER~D SLACKS 
CORDUROYS 
. . 
OFF 
GOLORFUL SWEATERS 
HI-STYLE JACKETS .• 
ALL WEATHER COATS 
PARKAS 
SLACK MART 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
' 
Dr, R. ~I. F1tz, dean of t_he_t!e'~ ed with u dispute on the evolu- PHONE 255-1851 s~ool,mll~nd~tili~uet~H~ tion~g~ax~swill~ili~u~~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~~--:·~~~~~·~~-~-~-~·~-::~~:-~-:·~~-~·~~-:--~·-:··~-~-~--~-~-to be held at 8:15p.m. m the lee- by Jerzy Neyman }>rofessor atl -----... ---------~~~ .. -· ----· 
tuJ:(' . hull of the Anthropology the University of' California at 
bmldmg. . Berkeley Fdduy Dec. 11 at 3:30 
4003 CENTRAL AVE. 
Brief addresses wtll be ma<!e Il-lll. in Room io2 of the Educa-
PY member~ of the US P~bhc tion Complex. 
Health Sel'VJce und the AmeriCan ·--· ---~· ____ _ 
Las Artistas Medical Association. The public is invited to join members of the 
l..!Ni\1 faculty for the reeognition1 The I;AS ARTI~TAS E!X-
•xer ·ises 1 HIBIT Wlll be shown m the Umon -~'· c · · , Gallery from Dec. 1 to ,Tan. 3. 
I.isten to !The paintings in the exhibit were 
K N M D 1 done by three women and have t won many awards. 
i! II II ii'f T I 'II I I I II II I II I II II I 
... r 
·~· 
. 
c~ GIFT BLOU$ES 
BY THE DO:lEN 
ATFEDWAY ... 
We've got 1·ufflcs and frills, laces and pleats, dressy and 
tailored styles. Shown is cot!Ot1 lace jabot, lace cuffs. 
Sizes 30-36 ......................... · . · · . . . 4.99 
* DOWNTOWN AN.D WINROCK SPORtSWEAR 
Opon tl Sfudent· Charge Account • Dial 247-1782 
ll::lfllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllmllillllllllllllliiiiiHIIIIIIIII 
S U B S C R I B E ·N .0 W ! 
' RECEIVE THE NEXT ·1CSSUE 
;;.· 
College Life· 
.. 
Vol. XII November; 1964 
--- --. ~. " --~ .. -·- -·' .. 
IN THIS ISSUE • • • 
0 MARRIAGE-NOW OR LATER? 
0 ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN 
I 
D FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES 
0 CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR '65 
0 BASKETBALL-WINTER KING 
STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36 
"The Only National Maggzine For College Men & Women" 
XMAS SPECIAL ._,. INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTJ.QN ONlY .$2~75 
ENJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES EACH MONTH 
PLUS REGULAR FEATURES • 
• THIS MONTHS ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN 
MIRROR ON CAMPUS 
e CAMPUS FASHIONS 
LAWS OF SUCCESS e CAMPI,J§ii HUMOR 
e LETTERS TO THE EDITOR < • • SPORTS 
e BOOK REVIEWS e 
e QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 
U.S.A. 
, .......................................................................................... _____ ,.. ___ ,.... _______ .,._ ... ____ , _______ ...... loo( ...... ---· 
Cut O~t O!Jd Mail ; oday 
COLLEGE LIFE INC. 
919 18th ST. N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
New Su/Jscripti(l/11. 
Send me,COLLEGE LIPE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special 
My 0 Cash' 0 Check 0 M.O. for $2.75 is enclosed. 
Offer. 
Send To: 
NAME 
--- ··---···-------
ADDRESS. ______ .-·-"~--
.. 
CitY--------·~-~-·-·---__ State~---~ __ Zip Code~-
SCHOOL_.~---
------
This Offer Goocl Only 'til Dec. 31, 1964 
.. 
~·· 
I 
'I 
.P._a__:g::_~_4::_~..:___,...,..~------'-----------,--:.....!.:N1!1W MEXIOO LOBO . 
Student Officials;;~ v~;;::~~les u Girl Swimmers,r=_ ~PA;;;;;;;;;;;;TR;;;;;;;;;;;;ON;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IZE;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;;;;;;;;OB ___  ;;;;;;;;;;;;AD~V~:--RT;;;;;;;;;;;;ISE=RS=-=, 
Selected by Gage UNM Sportsrlay Defeated by ASU Christmas Nifty ••• HONDA 'SO 
. , UNM gh·ls "A" and "B" volley- . , , 
. (Contmued :f~om P~ge 1) . ball teams won 7 of 9 games and UNM ;vomen •swnnmei.s wer.e Vo~ce had submitted .Its const1- 4 o:f 5 · games, respectively, at defeated m a dual meet w1th Ari-
tutlOn. to Sherma~ Sm1th and. the State Sportsday held at St. Jo- zona S~~te held here Saturday. 
Council Chartermg Com~11ttee seph's College Satm·day. · .Participants from UNM we1·e 
and would !!ow se.ek to obtam two The "A" team was comprised B~lly T~1ompson, ~o Baschu.nd, 
representa~1ves m the Student of captain Sand Aguilar Helen Vwky Dickenson, Dmne Watkm~, 
Se':ate, Vm;e ~embers appro:red Dobel!, Jill H~tchinson,' Mimi Sue Br~ndt,_ Lynn, Tenny, Mart-
the!: con?tJtuhon at a meetmg Johnson Gloria Rod!•iguez Mal'- ann~ Hale~ and Fran Renfro. 
1. 
2 •. 
3. 
4. 
A Modern 4-cycle 
engine 
Oil tight-clean 
running 
Quiet 
Light and handy 
earlier this year.. cia Ste~enson and Nanc' Tut- .High p_omt scorer for UNM was 
. A g·eneral mee~mg of all mem- hill. · ' Y VICky _DICkenson. She took first PH. AM 8-5688 315 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
bers of the Vo~ce of Students The "B" team was !Uade up of place m the 10~ y~~d free style '================;;::==::;;:;:~:;:==:::;::;::==:=~ 
SIMONSON CYCLE CO. 
Party members 1s sc.heduled .for captain Lynn Allensworth, Mary and 100 yard md1V1dual ~le<lly. i" ---- _________ ,_, •· __ , __ 
Dec. ~6 at 7:30 p.m. m t?e ~(n:a. Bal'llal·d, Linda Bernal, Elaine ~he also won second place m the 
Any mtetest.t'd stud~nt 1s mv1t- Biel'Y Beverly Ray Roma Siler uO ya1•d butterfly and anchored 
ed to nt!Rud. .l\fary' Stribling and 'Jill Whidden: a second place relay. Jo ~aschund 
The next Spol·tsday will be held took two second places 111 the 50 Christian Science here on Feb. 27. Women's Recre- and 100 yard bi:east stroke~. 
The llistory and the publica- ation Association membe1•s may 1 The. next . 'SWim .meet Wlll be tions of the Christian Sci(.>nce 01·- be contacted for further details. leld m Fort Collins, Colo., at 
ganization is told in the display ~olorado S~ate ol:' Feb. 27. Those 
case nea1' the Desert Room. It will f• A t C II mterest~~ m tryl~g out may go 
be on display until Dec, 14. 1ne r S 0 ege to the mght practice at 7 at John-
T B • R • I son Gym pool. All women stu-0 egm ecJta s dents are eligible to try out. 
SOUTHWEST . . · Further information can be ob-The first semo~· rec!tal of the tained from Mrs. Piper, swim 
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE seas?n at the Umve~·s1ty of New team sponsor. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ANb Mexico College of Fme Arts will , ___ ...:_ __ _ 
LIGHTER REPAIR feature Paul Gensemer, trombone 'F Th Terrace' 
200 THIRD NW 247-8219 baritonist, Dec. 13 in the Fine rom e 
;-~~~~~= ~~~~~~= Arts Center Recital Hall at 8:15 "F1·om The Terrace," starring p.m. Paul Newman, .Joanne Woodward, 
Also appearing iwth Gensemer and Myrna Loy, will be shown in 
See Indians will be Sandra Landis at the pi- the Union theater Saturday, Dec. 
Make Jewelry ano and an E'J1semble consisting 13 at 2, 5 and 8 p.m. 
of Jane Aten, Margaret Bolling 
COVERED WAGON and Alice Merrill at the violin; 
lowest Price• Beverly Genseiner at the viola; 
Old Town~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Richard Stapleton at the violin-
~ cell; and Charles Bader on the WA N T A D S contrabass. Gensemer is a senior in music edtlcation from Albu- j 
-----""F""O"'R'"'s""A"'L""E,.----- querque. 
New Mexico 
Book Company 
89 Win rock Center 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
MG 1D62 TD. Price $1000. Will consider 
reasonable offer. Call Bob Morris, 247-
2592. 12/7, 9, 10, 11. 
Hr-FI AND RECORDER SPEGrALS, new 
and used record players, kits, phonos, 
speakers. amplifiers} tuners, etc. HI .. Fl 
House, 3011 Monte Vista, NE (at the 
Trnngle). 255-1695. 
-PARK LANE HOTEL 
1701 CENTRAL NE-ADJOJNING CAMPUS 
Comf!lrtable Rooms for your 
Family and Friends 
1963 VESPA motor scooter 150. Ilest offer 
over $150. Contact Mike Coca, 1223 
Grand NE, or call 242-3784. 12/9, 10, 11. 
1960 SPRITE. Excellent condition. $750.00. ~;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::::-::;:::.=::" !:-EE·:;.:;-;==:;::::~~ 256-6942. 3445 Vail SE, Apt, 2. 12/9, 1-
10, 11, 
FOR RENT 
NEAR University ia avai1able: a seven-room 
home with one and th:ree-qnuarlcns bath. 
Call for aPpointment AL 5-7106. Owner 
mu.st selL 
PERSONALS 
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending 
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan• 
ford SE (close tD University), Phone CH 
2-7533. 
TYPING, done on IBM, 8 years secretarial 
experience. Satisfactjon guaranteed. 298· 
3804. ll/30-1/8. 
HELP WANTED 
WANTED BADYSITTERS: Mon., Wed., 
J.'ri. afternoon• !om 1 :00 and/or Tues., 
Thurs. early afternoons from 1 :00. Near 
AL's SNACK BAR 
in Lobo Recreation 
specializing in PIZZA & SPAGHETTI 
Boarders - 3 Meals 
Breakfast Lunch & Dinner 
$12.50 per Wk. $50.00 per Mo. 
if interested see Leo Ell is 
university but should have own car. Calli~;::::;::::==:;::::;::::==:;::::==:=:;:;::::;::::;::::=:;:;::::;::::=:;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::=:;::=;:=::;;::::~ for faculty No. 255-5477. 1 i -· ----
LOST &FOUND 
106 Cornell SE Ph. 243-0044 
CREAM colored overcoat with aet of keys 
lost at WednesdaY night dance. Contact 
Polo Martine?., AM-8-2319. 12-4, 7, 9, 10. 
REWARI:> $5.00 for the t·etum of a gold 
charm bracelet with three chJ:t:tm3 on it. 
One of the charms was a bunch of ba-
nanas. If f'ound, contact Karon Housel"", 
855-4437. 12/9, 10, 11, 14. 
WRIST watch lost in Johnson Gym Sun-
day night. Rewnrd offered £or return. 
Call AL 6-9662. 12/9, 10, 11, 14. 
PERSON who "borrowed" th~ adding ma-
ehine and typewriter from tbc Student 
Publications building befote Thanks-
giving h"" been identified. No charges 
win be made ir these machines a.re re-
~rt_ed this week; 
Don't let Old Man 
Winter catch your 
car unprotected[ 
Come in NOW for 
Complete Winterizing 
SIMON'S 
TEXACO 
SERVICE 
2100 Central, SE 242-5748. 
Traditional 
VESTED 
INTEREST 
Separate vests are an item this season. 'They are being worn 
fot added color, for warmth or merely because it's the natural 
·thing to do, Most popular arc flannels in classic colors. Au .. 
thenticaJiy tailored by Col!egc Hall. From $5.95 ~ 
nlilltt~ ~. 
· 3124 CENTRAL EAST 
l 
! 
I 
Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy 
3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES 
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 ta 8 P.M. 
Free Delivery 255-5581 
FLY* a 
SAVE SOOfo 
ON YOUTH FARES 
*Half fare for young 
adults between the.age 
of 12 and 22. 
*Fly any day-any flight 
* Reservations 
can be confirmed, upon 
presentation of your 
ticket at the ITA ticket 
counter, no earlier than 
3 hrs. or later than 10 
minutes before departure. 
*A Youth Fare 
Identification Card, 
costing only $5.00 
permits unlimited travel 
on ITA system. Good for 
~;;;;;;;~~9 one year from date of 
issuance. Apply today! 
For information call your 
TTA College Sales Manager, 
lanny S. Rominger 
at 243·8Sll Ext. 585 
CLIP COUPON and mall with membership fee to: 
Assistant Vice President Traffic and Sales; ~ Trans-Texas Airways, 
~------:o~~x~~s~~o:s~:T~~~~G~---~ 1 
/ Application For Youth Fare Identification Card '\ 
1 (PlEASE. PRINT) , I 
1 Applicant's Nama Ago I 
I Address J 
I I I City state 1 
: Date of Birth Date of 22nd Birthday I 
1 llofght Weight Color Eyes . CQJ5..!!!!!r I 
I Card No. Issued Dato At I 
I . ,, I I Issued By Exp. Date ( 
I .£!!:.!!_H.2Jdor's Signature I I Appllcallon Most ao Accompanied by $5.00 : 
I I 
I I 
1 Serving the Great ... I 
• . Southwest Region BEST I 
\ TRA.NS;fT.EX.4S ·a•.r..,.ay..s- j 
'~------- . , """"' .... ......, ....... _ ...... ,... _____ ~ .... 
' 
• 
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Some of our best friends are 
l\iaste1· Planners. 
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JCouncil Continues 
,Student Program 
!By Giving $500 
By .JACK WEBER 
Student Go1•ernmc1\t l~ditor 
I The continuance. of the :-;tuchent-prorluced radio p1·or.:rmu, The 
IWal'ld of Students, was gum·an-tGed when Student Council ap-propriated $500 at htRt night'11 
1mecting. 
The progmm iH conecmed with 
various aspEcts of ~tndcnt life at 
UNl\1 and highlig·hts the WC(•ks 
activitiE>s in sports, student gov-
1 
ermnent, and any othc1· impo1·t-
ant field, 
World of Students is heard 
:each Sunday on KOB radio ut 
1
5:30 p.m. It is prod need com-
plete!~· by university students nn<l 
1 utilizes the faciliti<>s of the cam-
• 1 pus ra~io :>tation KNMD, in pro-TUB UNl\l EDt:CA 'riON COJ\IPLEX, one of the newest and most modem llllildings on our ramp us re)Jresents, on a limited basis, g-mmmmg. . 
th._. Jlrogressil·e appt•oach to collegiate architecture. It stands in sharp contra~>t to the ]>Ucblo htRuence that is inherent in almost all NSA Granted Funds 
l"N!\1 building~<. The com(lll'x has been )lraised by authorities near and far as the right direction for the U's architecture to go. Se~·eral 'l'he eoordinator of the National 
Jl.ast ~rticle~. ~aY~ det~lt wifh architect's .co:nment~ on this buil?in~ as compared ~~~ ·ll~e.rest of the structures on cam]JU~. The Educa- Student Association was grallt(•d 
tton ( omplex Is "hat IS ho(Jed to be the first r;tep Ill the modermzatmn and dc-hl•ritagJzmg of our classrooms, laboratories and other a $.30 a month salary after a hmg-
associated buildings. 1 tl I' · b C 'I 
Future UNM Architecture 
1 1y c JSc·u~swn y .oum•J . mem-
bers. Present ('OOl'<iinator, Turn E • d Miller, sugge~ted that a salary Xamln e would provide the incentive to initiate many of tho Jll'ograms 
that are worthwhile, but too time 
eonstuninr" fo1· NSA to beeome (EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
last in :'1 two-part series about 
architecture in Albuquerque and 
on the (TNM campus. This ar" 
tkle deals with long-ran~:e 
planning at t"Nl\1.) 
By l'Al.:L C. DAY 
For those students at the Uni-
vc>rsity of New Mexico who feel 
a little crowded right now, there 
;;hould be ~ome satisfaction in 
the though thut con~tant eon" 
st.ruction will res•1lt in a. much 
ht>l>l~<wed and !'ularged ~ampus. 
B~· 197·1, wlwn it is <!stimated 
that the University will have 
an att~ndancc of 25,000 stu-
dent~,, the campus will consist 
nf three main units of land 
with a total of 500 nCl'<'ll. 
The plan of John Cnl'l War-
nekP :md A~sociatt•s, as de-
tailed in an article hy Buin" 
hl'id:;:e Bunting in tl1e New 
l\Iexi<"o ArelJitcct, deso:>ribc>s 
the:;e three m·eus of tlw Univer-
sit)· as having specific t1ses, 
each ba~cd on <"Xisting facilities. 
The academic core will be 
contined in the (>resent Central 
Campus nre:t of 195 acres. The 
golf course, now occupying a 
t 75-acrc tract, will be replaced 
bv the North ('n!llJlliS area, 
u~hich will consist of a l\ledical 
1-lchool and housing for ap)Jroxi-
mately 3,000 single and married 
stud cuts. 
A South Campus urea com-
JHlscd of 1:lo acres would he lo-
t'aled ncm•. the stadium and 
would provide for a fraternity 
row, additional housing, nnd 
several athletic fields. 
What art! the l'ctlctinllH to all 
thcHe detailed plans among the 
t•nllt•gt~ students themHelves? 
"It's ahnut time?' saitl one. 
"\Vhy rilttldn't they have don<? it 
Hooner'!' Haiti anothc!'. A third 
student Mid Umt "the new Edu-
cation Center C'lasst•ooms are. a 
rc>al im;li'OVl'l11Cl1t, :md so is 
that stnined-glas~ window." 
Within the past two years, 
fom• IU!W builclin!\'H, two aca-
cl<•mic ttnrl two rcsiclcntial, have 
hcen et·t•<"ted, thns partially ful-
Jillin~" the twin prim:u·y needs 
:fm• 1~01'<• dul'SJ'ooms and mot·e 
student lh•ing :;pace. 'rh!!, two 
t\(•nc!Pmk ~tructur~s houM the 
I•'hn~ Arh: C!•nter and lite Er1u-
ca1:ion Cenil't' ,while the h~o 
t'c>Hid('ntJal bttiltlinr;s eontmn 
f\ant,a. Clal'a Womcn'K Rcsidm!• 
ti:tl Hall and Onatt' Men'H Rc>st-
dential Hull rcg)wctively. At 
this lim<>, the foundation!-! for 
two more dormitol'ias, Alvarado 
:lien's Hall and Santa Ana W o- al~<o hcl:1 to control conditions of hid~ are to be taken De<~. 17 fm· 
men'~ Hall, arc being prepared. atmo~]>here tc•mperature and the new CollCPrt Hall of the 
Unh·crsity Architect Van }lrelisnre f(J1· delicttt~ experi- l•'ine Arts C~!nter. 'l'his addition 
Dorn Hooker has said that the ments. to the soutl1 etlll of the 1\Iusic 
two new dormitories should be The ~ame architectural fit·m Building will seat about 2,080 
completed in time for the Fall has drnwn up the lllans for the persons and will cost appt•oxi-~emester of next year. Con- n~w thl'('e-8tOI'Y east addition to nmtely $2,000,000, according to 
struction is also due to start the lll'esent Zimmerman Li- Holien anrl Buckley, its archi-
soon on a new J>hysics He- ln·m·y. The }llans envision con- tccts. 
seardt Building, to be located version of the southwest Read- For a further glimi>Se of the 
behind the J1l'esent J>hysics ing Room into nn area for the 1>\:mned future of the Unh·er-
Uuilding on Lomns. honors llrogram, while the sity, we tnny glance nt the six 
The plans of architects Fer- soutlJeust wing will II<' rcmo<l- basic l>oiut.; which are listed in 
gusoll, Ht~Vt'lls , Mnll<l!'y, nml eled tr>.Jl'"'''l' t1l'' 7,!100 vr•!llllll' tl.~· nli!"l<'r 1>lan. 
Pt•m·l C>lll fo1· n single story, Anderson Collt•ctiun. Thill sec- I•'it•~<t rehotclf fields of lnstl·uc-
llalf-hnsomcnt building with -nn tion will luwc n 1irl'pluce on the tion should lJc grouped to-
observation de<'k and tower :f<•r gromHllevcl, with the starks on g·cther. Tllis has ulrE>ady been 
rndiosonde balloon launching. :~ llnkonl' floor above. A lWW clone in the !lew Educution Cen-
The struetnre will he severely lighting SYHtem is to he in- tl't'. 
functional with in<lividu:tl air Rtalled which will <'011\'Crt 60 
0 I Serond, tlt('rc should be nn :111cl cll•etl'i<·its eontrolli in each c;~·de cunent to :J,O 0 cY<' es. uc•Hlemit• core centered around 
labol'atoi';I' section, r<>sulting in Thh; s;~·:<tem is !luppos<•d to elim- .1 • an almost eOlnt>l<>tel:Y,' controlled hmt<> flkkm• nnd reduce opemt- tlw Jll'csent Library Btu dmg. 
'l'hird, the futm·e cam}ms 
scil•ntiflc environment. ing ('Osts. Construction !Jids are shoud be de~igned on the prin-
The small number of window~ being tnlten Dec. H. d 1 1 1 1 I d. '11 IIc•o1.,·"l' .,1l;;o l'evealcd that ei)llt! that foot an w 1ee er in the wal s of tl:_<' ~n~i! ~~g _wi . ---· _ -·· .. '-------_ .. __ . traffic do not mix. 
I Thi<! will be facilitated by the j Penny Night-$80 rnt1struction of a circultn· stl·eet I - - -around the cmn]lus, whieh will 
' ittgs by perle;;trians f!'Oni the 
fully interested in. 
~.tiller stressed that he had re-
buiit hi~; po,;ition from scratch 
this ~·ear, and was tl•ying to 111alce 
it a responsi11le and soug-ht-after 
position. 
He added that no one was ever 
really interested iu the .iob be-
cause it was so time-eonsuJning 
and offered no benefits. 
Resolution APllro\'cd 
Council also voted to seml a 
resolution to tl>e J3ushW!<S Offt~<' 
wnd tl1e DcJ>al·trneni; ·1-ut1-rd:sr 1:1Uf< ... 
gesting that stud('nts employNl 
by tlJe University l.Je p:iven tlwir 
paychceks before they Je::we for 
Chdstmas vacation. 
Tho Rndio Board was sent a re-
solution f1·om CouncilrecommetHI" I, ing that it suggest an expansion of KNl\ID radio eovemge of the 
'Council meeting•, I Four appointments were mude 
:by Student Body Pl'esident John 
I Salazar. 'fhey were: :1\fark Aeulf, i Publications Board; Rirk Patri-
! acea, alternate to Student Stand-
lards• Jim Caylcn·, Civil Defen~e 
and 'Safety Committee; and El-
len S11ippy, Committee on the 
UniYersity. .
. AWS Supports Hours Extens,·on I gh·e aeC!'SS to the varioUl'.biuld-
I d pal'king lots, with no competi-
iFOf the Library; Events Planne ' tin~o~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~i~~~el'llge by :tt~oorel!iHRe-place 
By PAT WALL.\C'E 1 The All-Women's Council vot-: ~<trudures will l1e held to 20 IJV 
LOBO Staff Writer 1ed unanimously to bid fo1' ex-: per cent, thus leHxing the re- 's h s k 
:offirio llll'lllbershill in Student, maining 80 }Hll" cent for mueh- I c orer as pea er 
I A resolution su}lpot·ting a Sen"'Couneil. The AWS president' neerletl pm·king lots and land- , ate recommendation of extendingl, .. oul<1 ]1olcl this :-;eut if it wert•' sca',lill"'. I "11 1 
1 ' " 1 Dr. Harry 'l'. 1\ oore WI .><~ library closing hour:; to 11 )J.Ill. 1 ~ranted. ; r.'ifth, the Rpanish-Pneblo 1 1 Sunday, thl'ough lt'riday was puss-!,Nh, •. Ptud••nt ('oorditw.tor Needed • .. st:Y,'le iJf architecture will be I this years C:u·l (h'a >O spca <<'l' Ill ~ ' '' ~ ·replact•ment of Dr. l\fa1·k Scho1·er 
ed yesterd~ty by A WC All-Wom-·,• The prcs<.>nt New Stndent Co-l maiutained in the Central l o£ the UniYer~ity of California. 
en's Coun<'Il. . ordinator, ~filile White has re-~ Campus. . . i who cam·ellE'd his appearance as 
The resolution stated that mo:;t' signed und npplications are now'- It is mu:r:rtam whet}ler t}ug ;a result of tlH• student->tdminisl•ra-
UNJ\f s.tud<!nts were not atrec~ed ,!wing art•t>ph•d for the }!osition. i 1t1MIHl that the ai•chit~ctural \ tion sh·ugg-le nt his institution, 
hy 1'e~ute11ce hall and sol'01'Ity. The ~ew Stucknt Co-01·dinuto1' is! mode nH\:\' be changed m the l A re~earch profcs~or of I<:ngli~h 
'house dosing ]loUrs, and the leng-lit1 charg-e of St'ninr Day and the\ {lthel' two c:u_npus areas. 1 at Southern Illinois University, thenecl library honrs would be:AJVS Fn•shnum A<h·isot-Adviseei Sixth, detmls can be a~ten•d ,Dr, Moore will deliwr his address 
benefirlal. . . jh·op,'1'lll~l. Any wom~tn who. has; .w.ill~out. changin.g .t~e ~~~sic 01': lentith'd "The World of D, H. Law-
Another resolutJotl com•ernmg 1 ~erved Ill All-IV" ouwn s Counc1l or 1 g.unzatHm al1d :;h ucttu c of the :renc.e" at 8 :Hi p.m. next \V cdn<'S· 
voting' respon~ibility of A WS rep- on an A WS committet' can pick up I pla!1· . . . T , tlay on rampus. 
l'rsentatives :fnilc>d, 13 to '11. :r"he an ;tpplication blank in the "'" ws: So. tl~e U~ll':('i'Sl~Y or ~(.>W ; The Cat·l Grabo lectmcs as a 
resolution had bt•en propos~d be- oflier!. ,i . J'I:IexH·o ~~ htnlchng Ill ~he ll~~s- IJ newel' tradition at UNM are p;iv-
t•au!le of n delaY in voting oil cer· 1 The Inte1·-Collep,·iate A WS, the ~nt for thl! f~tture, wlnle utt!Iz- en uttdel' the auspires of the Eng:-
tain issues while the delegate~ re-;national woman's p:overnnwntal lllg the l\J:eh1tcctutal styles of dish Departmc11t and are op(.>n to 
tur110d to their organizations :for, body, has sent out newHlciters Nt>w Mexico's J~ast. In tlw J~c:tr I the pttblie. Tiley are presented in 
.a ref<'rendum, 'und mag-azines. 'I' he UN:\1 A WS 1 f~I~ure, a:utum and preVIoUs [memory of Carl Grabo, a visitin!l' 
Resolution IJefeat<"d I i:,; now ronsidel'illl!.' delegates to i v1mtors Wtll he a~>le to ret urn pl'Cifc~Flllt' at UNM from 10·17 to 
ThC' r'•solutfon pa~scd by A WS !send to the IA \VS national eon- II :mrl ;.;ay "\\'ow! W1tmteYcl' h:qJ- , 1054. ex.t•c•utive <'!ltmcil · st1)lporting and ivt•ntion to be held iit Murch in :1mwd to the oltl 11 ace we onee , ..... ~--~ 
{'Ulllll~ending the. i\Cimini~tt·nti":e i Sal tLike ~Cty. IA ws phllosophy I lmew1" . - I Neyman to Speak 
II deeisJOn c:oncPl'nlllg the DUBOlS :w:ts <'X [limned hy .T:t:;JC P~tl'l'll(}JI, I ~·----.. - ~~·-~·· i ' . . . N' ' . . 1, r ,. Clttll wns d<1fcated hy the All- I The AWS Petllly NJght tas SUC'"i I t t' al Club : llo~: Jelly··· e~_11)~11• ~. e~l( ·.~lg 
IW01ll()J11S Cotl!ll'il. 'fhe ma,iotity I cessful. ()Vel' ~80 was ('Oile<"ted: . n ern a I 0 n ' iauthonty on st,I~Istlc s, wIll ~peak of delcgah•.:; ex}Jressed the otlin-!for tlw AWS seholnr><hip. 1 Intemational Club mcml~cr Jl!C-~<:~ th;- ~t.<H'!ut:;bc theory of. <:'al'M 
1 ion that th<:' i;;stw was dNtd and 1 The King· of Hearts danc•e i tul'e~ art' to he. takPtt Stuulay, i onugcl!sls 111 Room lO;'l of the I that the l'<'solution JlUSSed by AJl.l phunmcl :for I•'ebrmu-y will have u i Dec. 1:! at 6 J>.m. in the Stuclct;t iEd;teatJon Complex a~ ,3:30 p.m. 
!Women's Conm•il la~t week <•on-lrock 'n roll band. 'fhe AWS I<':t- 1 Uuion. :V[embcl·s should have ~helrjl!'l'lday. The.spl!eeh Will b.e spon-
1 eernit1p; the DuBois d0ciHion was l culty Lunrhcon i~ being l>lnnnecl i clt1cs paid. I<'ilms of the l\IICldle i sm·ed by the Mathematics De-
llluf11eient, 1ror t•'ebrnary. •l~ast will b<\ shown aftl!l'Wards. qmrtment. 
. i/ 
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